Do not scale from drawing. Use figured dimensions only.
All dimensions to be checked on site by the contractor and any
discrepancies to be notified to the architect prior to works being carried out.

cladding to gable end to extend
to slate verge with lead capping
detail

tilt and turn timber framed double glazed windows

PPC aluminium plinth

145x20mm stained Scot larch timber half-lap
cladding on 33x50mm battens and 20x50mm counter
battens fixed through 35mm isolair and breathable
membrane onto studs. 220x45 timber studs with
200mm Sheepswool insulation tightly packed
between studs and 15mm OSB to internal face.

Slim frame fixed windows with timber
louvres over opening lights below to
provide integrated natural ventilation.

internal spine wall to conceal ridge beam and
columns, as per engineer's spec. Extract vents and
SVP for wcs to rise within partition and vent to valley
side of pitched roof.
Timber framed double glazed units to gable.
Entrance door at ground level within timber frame.
Scotch slate roof covering direct onto breathable
sarking membrane on 18mm marine ply onto
Kingspan thermapitch insulation on lenotech with
Class 0 intumescent wood paint finish. Lead
flashings to ridge and eaves detail
120mm dia half-round cast iron gutters with 70mm
downpipes with concealed brackets fixed to fascia
board
internal linings to external walls to be clad in 15mm
thick sycamore boards from the Cambo estate.
Boards to be fixed onto 25mm timber battens with
services running in the void. 45mm thick, 400mm
deep window ledge/seat to first floor level windows
concealed Code 7 lead valley gutter
on 18mm marine ply

A

internal spine wall to stair: 100mm SHS
posts with 100x45mm timber studs. 6.5mm
timber lath fixed to both sides.
new ramp with coarse
sand finish to match
existing garden paths to
be formed within walled
garden by Cambo
Estate. Raise lintol of
existing opening to
courtyard to form access
from walled garden.

timber stair with leather clad balustrade and handrail.
45mm dia internal handrail to be fixed onto PPC
steel brackets and back to studwork at 600mm
intervals

quarry tile floors throughout ground floor extension
with sycamore timber boards to the first floor.

Section B-B

145x20mm Scot larch timber half-lap cladding on
33x50mm battens and 20x50mm counter battens
fixed through 35mm isolair and breathable
membrane onto studs. 220x45 timber studs with
200mm Sheepswool insulation tightly packed
between studs and 15mm OSB to internal face.
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